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CAN’T BE CONQUERED.
The New York EtcnxugPost, inresponse

to the frequentassertionmade in theNorth,
that the South cannot be conquered,refers
to France, and the history of events con-
cerning her, from 1815 to the present time.
France, one of the most powerful ofmod-
emnations,—then, in warlike resources,
infinitely superior to the Confederate
States,—submitted to the conquest of the
Allies,who dictated not only the terms
but the form of Government and the Eng
by whom the French Shouldberuled. And
the domination thus established continued
downto 1831, and then thechange wasone
of dynasty, not of institutions. Here is an
example and a modem one too—one that
touches a peoplepre-eminently distinguish-
able for theirvalor and for their power in
the field, —with which the croakers who
arc sure that the task of conqueringthe
South is hopeless, ought to be content.
But as the assertionwhich thePost combats
is one that is easily made sure by those in
whom the M wishis father to the thought”
any number ofinstances would faileither
tosilenceor convince them. Thedoubters
will be wiser byand by.

BACKING DOWN.
"We are gladtohear fromNew York that

thehunkerism of thatcity, always soready
to take sides with the pro-slaveryDemoo
racy, arc thoroughly alannedby theviolent
and treasonable demonstrations of the
Copperheads whom they have assisted to
power and place. They see an attempt at
a new revolution—a revolution right here
at home—in the motions that "Wood &Co.
arc making; and they are haulingback
with unfeigned alarm from the brink of
that fearful precipice upon which they
stand. Theyare wise; and men hereaway
who, unlike the Copperhead leaders have
anything to lose, will do well to follow
their example.

AH. CHASE'S PLAIT.
There is evidently a popular notion

against the plan of Finance that theHouse
Committee ofWays and Means has put
before Congress and the country; and as
the alteration of that plan is Mr. Chase’s
scheme for establishing banks ofissueupon
government securitiesas a basis, there is a
yearning liking for, or rather a disposition
to accept of, •what the Secretary of the
Treasury pioposes. "We have carefully
studied Mr. Chase’sideas, have examined
his facts, and have followed his reasoning
out to its legitimate conclusion, and wc
should not be honest to ourselves
if wc failed to say, that, though
his proposed system is immeas-
urably preferable to the plan whichreceives
most favor in the House, It has grave
objectionsthat have hitherto caused the
Tribune to witlihold its support. First,
it fails to act with sufficient compulsory
power upon existing banks—they have an
option to accept his terms or to keep on
under the authority of State laws, almost
whollyuntased. This should not be. A
swinging taxlaw whichwouldatonce com-
pel them to do business on the new basis*
or to wind up, is the complement of the
plan which is defectivcjwithout it. Second,
the time required tobring the planinto op-
eration seems to us fartoo long. The legis-
lation, whatevea thatmay amount to, is for
the present time. Thenational exchequer
cannotafford towait the slow sale ofbonds
for bankingpurposes, the tardy motions of
engraversengaged in the preparation of
bonds and notes necessary to thebanks be-
fore openingshop. The want is immedi-
ate ; and if we are not mistaken, the larger
part of a year will elapse before it can be
met. Bat these are mattersof detail which
may be amended. The principle upon
wluch Mr. Chaseacts, is, if we are to have
banks at all, the correct one. A Philadel-
phiapaper—theBulletin , always a respect-
able authority—sums upjon the otherside,
theadvantages thus:

First. A currency equally well known, pop-
ular and uniform, from Oregonto Maine. •

Second. A fiscal agency of the Government
in everycity and town of this vast country-
on agencyat once safe, economical, and, un-
derour present circumstances, absolutely in-
dispensable.

Third, A medium by which the Govern-
ment can dispose of Its permanent loans, ns
follows: By the sale of millions to the banks
themselves as & basis of their circulation,and
afterwaids by means of these banks, as
agents, to supply the people, who arc only
awaiting such an opportunity to come and
pour in their means to aid in supporting their
Government.

Fourth. The Secretary secs in thisplan the
only practicable mode of returning to a
tpccic basis. Without thismeasure, we may
remain undera state of suspension as long as
did the Bank of England at one period.
With this measure, there is no obstacle
whatever to a return to specie payments so
soon as military successes shall show con-
clusively that the end of.lhe rebellion is at
hand.

F\jlh, The practical curtailment and with-
drawal of present bank circulation, and the
establishment of the business of the country
upona soundand unfluctuating basis.

We arc by no meansso sanguine os the
Bulletin; but anything tbat promises even
by indirection, to arrest the storm, of evils'
■which the House bill contains,weshall be
happy to accept If Jlr. Chase’s plan is
the only one, by all means let it go
through and do its promisedwork.

Again we entreat membersof Congress
to be wary what they do. In their hands
are a military triumph, a restoration of
the Union, sound national credit, and the
prosperityof the people. They hold in a
leant, defeat, dissolution of the States, na-
tionalbankruptcy, and the ruin ofall com-
merce and industry. If there is an honor-
able gentleman of that body who does not
know what wemean,let him turn to any
history of the French assignat* of the
lime of the great revolution, and ho will
leant. If no heller authority is athand,
Thiers, carefully studied, will do. Sec
what he says!

WHAT SAYS PBOPEBTy ?

Thereis one element in Hie politicsof
the North, and its relation to the Rebel
States,-which theCopperheadshavenot esti-
mated at its proper value; and that is
Property. It is very easy for men with the
giftof gab to talk about armed resistance
to the Government; it is always within
the power of treason and malice to sot
a partyrabble a-chaltoring !n echo to their
maledictionsupon the men in power. But
when the rime comes in which malevolent
wishes and wicked and traitorous speech
are*to assume the form of deeds, then the
men who have a real stake in the peace ol
society, in the perpetuity of established
forms, and in the confidence and
repose which a stable government
gives, will claim the right to be
heard; and, before their expostula-
tionsand efforts, the agitators who have
nothing to losebut everything to gain by
civil war, will be compelled to silence, if
not to hurried and disgraceful retreat.
Property is the true conservative element
in ourpolitical strifes, andwhen the threat
is to swallow itup or to destroy its value
andbeggar its possessors, solely for rein-
stating the so-called Democratic party in
the places of power, or forenabling a few
hundred thousands of rebel slaveholders
tobuy, sell, whip, brand and breed their
niggers in peace anywhere on this Conti-nent, property so threatened will decline
the office towhichit is allotted. It will domore thanbeg to be excused; it will throw■ its weightin the other scale. And if ibemen whoarc fomenting opposition to the
Government, which they say
Woody if the Government does not yield
hope to make head with their Insane
schemes, against the moral sense, thequick
and warmpatriotism, the enlightened con-
science and the property of the country,
they hare, we must say, the madnrew
whichis the forerunner of destruction.

It is nobalways that the property am
the patriotism of the country can be
Droughtinto unison for the accomplish-
mentof a great work. But in the case
under consideration they cannot divide.
The obligation imposed hy duty to God
and TT>ftr »i and the impulses ot selfishness
are for onco in full accord. The Wow
aimed at the Government would fall not
only upon all that patriotism holds dear;

but upon the idolsthat Mammonworships;
and when destruction comes, if come it
must, he will be a wise man who can tell
which has suffered most—the institutions
thatgive us freedom and national life, or
the property that maintains those institu-
tions and makes life a thing to be coTGtcd
by thenationsof theworld.
It iswell, then, formenwhose stake in this

matteris not confined merely to the pres-
ervation of theinstitutions that the fathers
established—men, who, inaddition to the
interest that they must feel in whatcon-
cerns the welfare of the Republic,
have their pecuniaryall depending upon
the preservation of peace here in the
North—to lookwellat what the agitators
for slavery are doing, and what, if their
schemes are allowed to approach consum-
mation, will be the penalty that the coun-
try will pay. Is there any man who is
foolish enough to believe that the Federal
Governmentwill relax its-efforts against
the rebels at the biddingof Legislatures
made up ofsuch material as that which
rants and roars in the halls of the House
at Springfield? Is there one who dares
assert that the proposed Convention at
Lonisville, composed of delegates whom
the Copperheads of the Northwest will
send, will have the power to make peace,
or that its deliberations, if they arc not
ended by a file of soldiers with a corporal
at their head, will weigh a feather with
the men in power? The agitators them-
selves do not believe this. Tohope for it,
would be contrary to their policy. They
want a basis of action—some start-
ing point—some show of popular
authorization—before proceeding with
their next step, which will be on appeal to
force,—an arbitrament of arms. This is
the meaningof all their exertions; and of
this we want to warn not only men of
property, but men of patriotism and men
ofpeace, in time. And we assure them
that the day for them to look about, and
to unite upon some precautionary meas-
ures, has come. The contest is still in
their hands; but allow the expression of
treason to go on unrebuked, and the act-
ing of treason to be unchecked; allow the
falsehoodsand appeals of the conspirators
to go to the people without their antidote;
allow the good name and the powerful
prestigeof the Governmentto be destroyed
—in a word, guarantee in advance, thatthe
traitorousspirit which advertises that its
maliceis only restrained by its fear, may
strike with impunity,and sooner than any
one fears, warwill be inaugurated here at
home. Weare no alarmists; but let prop-
erty beware. It is to-day threatened as it

I was never threatened before 1

THE OTHER SIDE.
Wc very gladly give place to an able ar-

ticle, probably from the pen of that emi-
nent political economist,Henry C. Carey,
Esq., of Philadelphia, in which the cur-
rency troubles of the country arc forcibly
discussed. Oar readers will sec that the
views to wliichhe is committed are not in
accordancewith those that this journalhas
frequently expressed; we believe them to
be unsound and dangerous;but whatever
they may he in our opinion, they ought to,
andundoubtedly will, attract the attention
of the Northwest.

THE CONTHASi;
Wc donot knowhow wocanhctter con-

trast the anim us ofthe twoparties in theIlli-
noisLegislature, thantopoint ourreaders to
the two series of resolutions presented to
thatbody—oneby theCopperheads,printed
in the Tribune yesterday, and the other
fromother sources, in our columns this
morning. What chapters for the future
historians I

OX XBLE KECOICD.

Uladlson Y. Johnson.

In Ibc UnitedStates Senate, on tlie2d inst.,
Mr. Richardson presented the petition of
Madison T. Johnson, and asked that it might
be read. The petition was laid on the table
by thefollowing vote:

TEAS.
Anthony, R. Hale.R. Lane. R.,Kansas
Arnold.R. Harlan, R. Morrill, R.
Chandler, R. Harris, R. Pomeroy. R,
Clark, R. Hicks, U. Sumner,R.
Fcssendcu, R. Howard. R. Wade, R.Foot, R.
Foster, R.
Grimes, R.

Howe, R,
King, R.

Wilkinson, R.
Wilson, R., Maes

NAYS.
Carlisle,V. D. Sanlslmry, D.Davis, U. iioDouptll, D. Turpic,D.Hording. U. Dowell. D. Wall, D.
Hefcdereon, U. Rice, D. Willey, U.Kennedy, U. Ricliardeon, D. Wilson, U., Mo.

Missouri Senator.
The eighteenth ballot forUnited Slates Sen-

ator was taken in the Missouri Legislature on
the4th inst., with the following result:
B. Grr.tz Brown 42
JohnS. Phelps 40
Samuel T. Glover 23
Robert M.Breckinridge 24
Scattering 9

Tlie friends of the several candidates met
on the eveningof the 4th, and the several can-
didates were withdrawn; whereupon James
O. Broadhcad was unanimously nominated,
and was undoubtedly elected the following

Union Meeting: at LaPorlc Co.
A meeting of the Union citizens ofLaPortc

County, Indiana, was heldat theCourt House
inLaPortcoH the Ulstult. lion. A. Tcegar-
denpresided. It being found that'the Court
House would not hold hut a small portion of
those present, the meeting was adjourned to
Huntsmen Hall. A committeeappointed for
thepurpose reported a series of loyal resolu-
tions, which were unanimously adopted.
TLemeetingwas eloquentlyaddressedby Hon.
C. W. Cathcart, Col. Gilbert Hathaway and
Capt.Wm. Copp. After a solemn oath was
taken by all rising and repeating it together.
A collectionwas then taken up, amounting to
SICO, for the needy families of volunteers. A
resolution was also unanimously passed con-
demning the treasonable utterances of the
Chicago TVi/ic*, and requesting news dealers
to refrain from selling it. The meeting was
one of the largest and most enthusiasticever
held in the county.

IffihvaukccClinniber orCommerce.
At the opening of the new rooms of the Cham-

ber of Commerce nl Milwaukee n dayor two since,
a very able address was delivered by Tnos. Whit-
ney,Esq., a well known mcrcliant of that city, on
the “Progress andDe\clopraent of Wisconsin.'*
As soon as our space permits, we will call a few
paragraphs from it, which cannot fail to interest
onr readers.

The Copperheads arc getting fright-
ened. But a few weeks ago the Mucatmc
(Iowa) Couriers sickly Copperhead organ-
argued strenuously for a revolution to over-
throw the Administration, and urged the
use of the boi/onft for that purpose. But U
begins to bear thunder, and cries for mercy.
It makes a pathetic and lachrymose appeal to
“individuals of the Republican party who
stillpossess cool aud dispassionate minds,”
not to sanction the organization of military
companies in Muscatine county. It now is
forappealing to the ballot-boxinstead of the
bayonet. Thepoor tory lacks pluck.

The Copperheadsare greatlydisgusted
with Bollcan, of the Philadelphia Ercning
Journal* He had a first class xnartyrship
offered him, which be utterly refused, but on
the contrary, humbly begged Gen. Schcnck’s
pardon, and promised ail manner of reform
for the future. And thus the Copperheads
have lost a beautiful “Basilic” case, “with-
out the Bible,” etc. Bollcan, yen'll be read
out of your party, sec if youaren't.

Judge Ludlow.—The Judge Ludlow, of
Philadelphia, whomade such an ado over the
arrest of Boileau, made a speech In Washing-
ton, in ISSG, in which he declaredthat ifWil-
liam H.Seward shouldbe elected Presidentof
the UnitedStates, he wouldbe in Civor of a
dissolutionof tbc Union, and that the South
wouldbe justified in dissolving the Union in
such an event. This relieves bis friends from
any surprise at his present treasonable
course.

t5T* The Louisville Democrat rebukes the
disloyallyof itspartisans as follows:

“There can be no true Democracy while
kecpß lu armies in the field, except

Theoffice hunters who at a

DPcS*,l,c?cc - P“c
,
Cl ,‘, n tU'

alltv thev n»i» «i!smocrats 111 name, but in ro-
be in -fnL who would
they living la the

eminent lawycrin New York, and at one tia partnerol Charles O'Conor, was found deadin a lowdrinkingsaloon in that city. HoJ^d
for the past year given up entirely tohla pas-
sion for strong drink.

gST JohnKelley ofCo. D, 14thIllinois Cav-
alry, wasaccidentally shot dead by one of his
comrades, at Camp Peoria, on ‘Wednesday
last.

SPRINGFIELD CORRESPONDENCE.
[From Oar Own Correspondent.]

Springfield, Feb. 5,1803.
THE COPPERHEADS CAST DOWN.

A leading article in the Et. Louis J?g>uWi-
cau, denouncing the scheme of a Northwest-
ern Confederacy, and separation from New
England, has a terrible witheringeffect upon
the Copperheads here. It was al3 inchbomb
shell thrown into the midst of a brigade of
infantry heavily massed. Contusion worse
confounded reigned for a while. The bad
news from Charleston was a compensation,
however, and the Bcccsh comforted them-
selves os well ns they could therewith.

THE CHICAGO COURTS.
There is a good deal of lobbying about the

Chicago Courts, which always appear tobe a
fruitful sourceof corruption and chicanery In
onrLegislature, making it actually disgrace-
ful to the State and city.

These sort of assaults upon the judi-
ciary arc certainly the greatest outrages
committed in our Legislature and .a dis-
grace to our form of government. And they
all will be found to proceed from private
malice against certain Individual judges, or
from parties interested in obtaining their
places. The three judges ofthe SupcriorCourt
and and the present judge of the Recorder’s
Court have no superiors on theBench in the
Stale. The attempt todisrobe themproceeds
frommen who are not worthy to untie their
shoe latcliets.

A new bill has now been drawn up, which
proposes to let the Recorder's Court stand,
and allow the Govemorto appoint two judges
of the SuperiorCourt.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
In the House theChicago Charterwas again

*Mr. Eastman moved an amendment, thatit
be submitted to a vote of the people, but this
exploded idea of popular sovereignty was
promptlyvoted down.

Hr. Brentano moved that a right of appeal
against the decision of the Board of Commis-
sioners ofReform Schoolhe granted. This
was also voted down.

Hu also moved that a right of appeal be
granted against the decision of the hoard of
Police Commissioners, in cases of policemen
tried before them. This was • also voted
down.

Hr. Brentanomoved to strike out freeholds
as a qualification of Board of Police Com-
missioners and Board ofPublicWorks. This
was also lost. Thebill instructing Judges of
Courts to charge grandjuries in cases of ille-
gal arrests was passed.

Thefollowing resolutions were presentedas
a minority (Republican) report from theCom-
mittee on Federal Relations. They will be
discussed at the same time os the resolutions
of themajority:

The minorityof your Committee onFederal Re-
lations beg leave to submit the following report.

lit noted. That in the present condition of our na-
tional affairs and the existence of the troubles
which surround our couutry.it is the duty of all
good citizens* cordially to support the Rational
and {State Administration*, and that wc hereby
offer to the Administration of Abraliam Lincoln,
President of the United States, and RichardYates,
Governor of the State of Illinois, our earnest ami
cordial support 5u the efforts of their respective
Administration to put down the present, most in-
famous rebellion.

Ifesolred, That while we admit that during the
present terrible and unjustifiable rebellion it wouldoe impossible for the President of the United
States to discharge his duties so as to satisfy the
views of all the people of the United States, yet as
he it the officer invested with the Constitutional
power to act as the cxccuthe head of the Govern-
ment inputting down the present rebellion, which
is seeking our'overthrow, it becomes the duty of
all loyal citizens tostrengthen the President's arm
for the contest, and to give him that moral and
material aid and support, regardless of mere party
difference of opinion, that will be eficctual to put
down insurrection and sustain our Government—-
and we hold that no mancan bo regarded as a lov-
er of his country who will not make any sacrifice
that is needed to sustain the Government under
which he lives.

7?e>ofrerf, That it is the first and highest duty of
the National Government toernsh outthe existing
rebellion; that ourown happiness, prosperity and
poweraaa people, and the fate of republican insti-
tutions throughout the world are involved in this
great issue; and in order toaccomplish that result
it is both theright and dutyofthe Government to
use nil means recognized by the laws of civilized
wcrfai e.

Jfaclved, That the Constitution of our fathers
and the irrcpcalablo laws of nature unite in indis-
soluble bonds thegreat Northwestwith the mouth
of the Mississippi and the Eastern seaboard; that
wc should he ns ready if need were to crush eeces-
eiou in the East :n- in the South, aud that we will
nerer consent to the dissolution of the Union or
to the abandonment by the National Government
of its Constitutional sovereignty over any, the
least portion, of our territory.

J!e*clud, That we have no terms of compromise
to propose to rebels in arms; that we should re-
gard propositions by the loyal States for a cessa-
tion of hostilitieeas bothfruitless and humiliating,
and that any settlement of our national troubles,by any species of concession to rebels, or by any
mode short ofan unconditional suppression of the
rebellion, would be an acknowledgment of theprinciple of secession, and would be offering a
premium to treason fornil time tocome.

Hctdted. That the Constitution of the United
States conlcrs upon the Government of the same
all the powers necessary to the eficctual suppres-
sion of the rebellion, and to punish the rebels for
the violation of their allegiance, and to this end
it may deprive them of life, liberty or property, if
reunited, in its judgment, and that an imperious
necessity demanded of the President of the Uni-
ted States the issuing of hisProelamation ofFree-
dom to the slaves in rebellions States and parts of
Slates, and wc pledge ourselves to sustain him In
tbc Mine.

Jloolrfd. That the President, as Commander-In-Chief of the army and the executive head of the
Government, has the same undoubted right tostipend the writof habeas corpus during unarmed
rebellion, that Gen. Jackson had tosuspend that
writ in New Orleans; that even If individual cases
of hardships have occurred inconsequence of false
information furnished to the Government, which
!i had good reason to believe tobe true; still nothoroughly loyal citizen, vvbo earnestly desires the
tuppression of (berebellion, would seek for such
causes tocreatediHaffcction among the people to-
wards the Government, or to make them believe
that their liberties are In danger, and that we have
yet to hear of the lirsttrulyloyalmainvho believes
himself in danger of military arrest or imprison-
ment in the so-called bastilea.

J.'cnlccd. That the object of the Administration
in prosecuting the waraeninst the rebellion is now.
ns it over has heretofore been—the restoration of
the Union, and not the abolishment of slavery in
the rebellious States; that this last step is resorted
toby the President as a necessary and constitu-
t iomtl war measure,and nsa potent means towards
Urn accomplishment of thogreat object hadin view-
thc crushing of the rebellion and the restoration of
the Union.

Hwlrcd, That during the great convulsion
which afflicts our country, wo are desirous of see-
ing the liberty of the citizen as much respected as
!acompatible with public safety: hut wo distinctlyannounce our conviction to be, that no man has alight to be a traitor—that no man has a right to

aid and abet the enemies of his country—that noman has a light toappeal to the spirit of insurrec-
tion in opposition to the constituted and lawful
authorities of the land—that those so offending act
by virtue of no tight, but in their ownwroug. and
should be promptly ami dulyrestrained bv the
Government.

7.W/w7. That until the present fitrnggle is over
and the Union restored, the people should recog-
nize no party lino but that mentioned by Mr.Doug-
las—the line dividingPATRIOTS and TRAITORS;that inasmuch as ail traitors.North ami South, are
united, it behooves all patriots of all parties to
stand together like a band ofbrothers—meeting
with unbroken front, and putting down with uni-
ted strength. treasonin all iU forms,and wherever
itmay lilt its head.

The minorityof your Committee onFederal Re.
latioiis. beg leave to submit the following report:

Ufidvtd. That the late State Government of Vir-ginia, having treasonably abdicated its legitimate
authority, the same devolved npon that portion of
her citizens, which organized a loyal government
in that section of her territory whore they could
safely assemble, nnd that such loyal governmentwas invested with the whole power of the State ofVirginia, and had the rightful authority, under the
National Constitution, with the sanction of Con-
gress. toconsent to the formation of a new State,carved out of its territory.

l!c*clr((t. That the Courts of the United States
would be wholly inefficient to maintain its an-
thority against rebels in anus, nnd that the only
mode in which the rebellion can bo pat down U
through the militaryarm of the Government, and
lluxt theproper dutyof onr Court* is to follow and
not to piecodeonr armies, and that we will hail
the day w hen the military aid can be dispensed
within the administration of onr affairs, and the
civil authority restored to Its wonted supremacy.

Ji'odrtd. That the Democratic principle that
the frequency of elections, and of submission to
the will of the people as expressed at the ballotbox, dispensesentirely with the necessity of forci-
ble revolution tocorrupt any real or fancied errors
of administration, and this fact takes away all ex-
cuse for those who seek to inaugurate a state of
anarchy or rebellion, raid Invests their crime with
a ten-fold atrocity.

Jtfrdred. Thatthe gallant sons of Illinois who
have gone forth to fight onr battles, have achieved
for them telves and their State imperishable re-nown: that the page which stall record their
deeds will be among the brightest of onr country's
history, and having scaled their hatred of treasonby tin* baptism of thebattle-field, they will, npon
theirreturn, pronounceat the*ballot-box tbcircon-
OciunatioD of all men who have dared to expressa covered sympathy with traitors, or to denounce
thceacrcd cause for which they hare shed theirblood. Respectfully submitted.

L. VT. Lswrekcs.
J.W. Newport,
J.B. Usdurwood.

A message from theSenate wa? read by the
Secretary, asking concurrence in the follow-
ingpreamble and resolutions:

Wuerkxs, The Federal Congress isnow consider-ing a oill providing for the Investment of millions
of dollars, in a scheme/ornegro emancipation, the
first resolution says that it la the deliberate opin-
ion of this General Assemblytbat any such cmen-cipation Is unconstitutional ami void, and hereby
make known to oursister States that weshall re-
sist by all loyal means payment of money soappro-
priated from the'Unitca States Treasury, and shallconsider the State of Illinois neither morally orlegally bound to aid in paying such appropriations,
and shall diligentlyseek the repeat of any suchact passed by Congress for this purpose.

The second resolution instructs oar Senators
and Representatives in Congress to oppose such
appropriation, and a copyof theresolutions Is sent
them to that effect, as well as to the Govcmorsof
the States.of Kentucky,Missouri,Maryland and
Delaware.

SENATE PROCEEDING?.
The entire morning session was occupied

by the discussion of the proposition offered
by Senator Mack, to reconsider the vote by
which the bill for theappointment ofRailway
Commissioners was passed on yesterday.
Senators Mason,Blanchard and Funk mode
lengthy speeches in opposition to the recon-
sideration; Senators Green and Lindsay ably
sustained the proposition. The Senate ad-
journedat noon withoutcoming toa voleupon
the motion.

Theconsideration of the resolutions offered
by Senator Green,protesting against the pay-
ment otany money outof the United States
Treasury for theemancipation of slaves, was
the special order for the afternoon session,
and elicited from Mr. Mack a very able, elo-
quentand patriotic argument. 1 regret my
inability to lay Mr. Mack’s remarks before
vonrreaders, and sincerelyhope the Senator
will write out his speechat length and con-
sent toits publication, as It Is generally ad-
mitted by those who listened to U to be a
most philosophical and statesmanlike argu-
ment in condemnation of theprcscntpolicy of
the Democratic party.

Mr. Green spoke in reply, ue is a gentle-
'man of more than ordinary ability, but his
speech on this occasion was neither to the
point nor at all convincing. His allusionsto
uib remarks of tho gentleman proceedinghim
*Wppant and puerile.

vale of the previous question waso£/i l» 1 Ul ° motionof Mr. Blanchard,
*ttcsU<m being then put, the

[ rceoluLons were adopted, CTCry Democrat

and Mr. OgdenvotingIn tho affirmative, and
everyRepublican, with the exceptionof Mr,
Ogdenvoting in thenegative.
Itwill bo no more surprisingto your read-

ers than it was to yourcorrespondent to find
Mr. Ogden, who was sent here to represent the
Jiipuuican districtof Cook county by a Jiepvb*
Jican majority of nenrig 5,000 votes, to desert
hisparty and every principle of libertyand
humanity. Is Mr. Ogden (one of thewealthi-
est men in the State) unwilling to pay his
share of taxation, necessary to relieve the
Border States from that most fonl and damna-
ble ofall curses, human slavery?

Thebill for an act amending the severalacts
incorporatingthecity of Chicago, was read
twice ant) referred to theSenators fromCookcounty as a special committee.

Senntorßodgersfromthe special Committeeto which was referred the bill for an act
amendatory to the black laws, offered a sub-
stitute, which was agreed upon by the two
Democrat ic-inembers of theCommittee, with-
out even once consulting Mr. "Ward, the Re-
publican member thereof.

This is another striking evidence of the
boasted fairness of Democratic Senators.
"When thequestion upon the re-committal of
the bill was under discussion, Mr. Green
claimed, that to re-commit thebill would be
equivalent to killing it, whereupon he was
assuredby theSpeaker, GovernorHoffmann,
that in accordance with parliamentary usage
thebill would by him be committed to its
friends. The Speaker was faithful to his
promise, and appointed Rodgers, Green and
Ward, and now Messrs. Rodgers and Green-
prepare andreport a substitute without at all
consulting Mr. Ward. .

The bill is no improvementupon the for-
mer; it is purely Democratic, i. e., Inhuman
in all its features.

*

,

.

TheSpeaker, after thereport was read, sta-
ted the bill to be upon Us second reading,
whenever that order would bereached in the
regular course of theproceedings. TheDem-
ocrate, anxious to pass the bill at once, took
exception to this decision of the chair, upon,

-which a lengthy debate arose, in which the
Lieutenant Governor participated withmuch
spirit.

Mr. Underwoodappealed from thedecision
of the chair, and Mr. Mack, desirous of reliev-
ing the Speaker, moved to adjourn, which
motion, however, the Speaker refused to
entertain, being determined to have his de-
cision either sustained or set aside by the
Senate.

Considerable merriment arose out of the
unconditional refusal of theSpeaker to enter-
tain any motion other than relating to his de-
cision, and the question being finallyput, the
Lient. Governorwas triumphantlysustained,
all the Republicans and a large majority of
the opposition endorsinghis decision.

WHAT GEN. LOGAN REALLT SAID.
The Springfield Jontnallmß been hauded a

letter from a prominent citizen of this
State, now an officer in Gen. Grant’s Depart-
ment, dated Memphis, Team, Jan. 80, 1808.
In it is thefollowing:

“Gen. John A. Logan says he would like to
take his division up to Illinois and annihilate
the traitors there. Thearmy generallywould
like to send those traitorous scoundrels in
our State and Indiana to that place where a
drop of cold water wonld be more agreeable
to them than the sign of the Golden Circle.”

DISTINGUISHED ARRIVALS.
Gen. John M. Palmer, from Gen. Rose*

crans' army, is here. I had the pleasure of
meeting him. He says thatarmy is unaltera-
bly opposed toCopperheads and traitors, and
indignant at the course of the Legislatures of
Indiana and Illinois. He reports the army of
the Cumbetland in the best of spirits, no dis-
satisfaction or demoralization existing, the
scecsli reports to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. These same sccesh had a report a few
days since that the division of Gen. John A.
Logan had laid down their arms and refused
to light, and that Gen. Logan sustained them
iuduingso. •

Gen. Carr of this State, in command at St.
Louis, Is also here, and also Gov. Jayneof
Dacotah, on a visit tohis family. Zeta.

CCU WISCONSIN LETTER.
The Onslaught on Gov. Salomon—lts

Aninnis;£x]ioi>cd-'\VorkiimK of the
IS. G. C. —View* or Patriotic Demo-
crats—Supremo Judgeship.

[From Onr Own Correspondent.]
Madison, Wia., Feb. C, ISC3.

The hate and malicewhich the Copperheads
of this State bear to Governor Salomon, as
shown by their utterances through their
newspaper organs and their leaders in the
Legislature, is mosthitter. Theycan hardly
find epithets abusive enough to apply to him.
Bcsolutionafter resolution denouncing him,
is offered in theLegislature, and their presses
groanwith theslanders theyarc daily obliged
to print. Nothing can be alleged affecting
his integrity or indicating that he has beeu
guilty of any malfeasance in office, but he
has been the “willingtool of the tyrantLin-
coln in oppressing the peoplesuch traitor-
ous concerns as the affirming that he,
beinga German, bad, in orderingaud enforcing
the draft in Ozaukee, Washington, Milwau-
kee and other counties, dared todo what no
Yankee, even the bitterebt Know Nothiug,
would have ventured on.

To thosewho know Governor Salomonno
vindicationof his acts and purposes Is neces-
sary, but for the benefit of your Wisconsin
readers who may not be thoroughly informed
as to the cause of Ibis constantabuse of him,
allow me a brief explanation.

Gov. Salomon was nominated by the Re-
publicanConvention for Lieutenant Governor
as a Union man, preferable to thenominee of
the Union Convention, and immeasurably
superior lo the Democratic candidate. He
had never been an active partisan, but usu-
ally acted with the Democracy, having, how-
ever, voted forLiucoluand Hamlin. His per-
sonal character and standing and his Influ-
ence among his German fcllow-citizcns, se-
cured his election by a handsome majority,
though some 5,000 voles were diverted to the
“Union” candidate, Allen.

On the death of the lamented Governor
Harvey, the duties of Governor devolved on
Mr. Salomon. There were many doubts
whether he would prove equal to theposit ion.
The Democrats showered him with their
praises, hoping thus to swallow him, but
events showed they reckoned without their
host, hence theirpresent howls of disappoint-
ment, that they have not been able to use
him. During the trying times of the last year,
with signal ability to the general acceptance
of loyal men. Gov. S. has managed military
and civil affairs with an eyesingle—to an ex-
tent shown by few of his predecessors—to
the public good. He has worked* early and
late, with untiring assiduity, discharging his
burdensome and perplexing duties without
fearor favor. His militaryappointments have
almost without exception, been JuJjcious.nnd
have been well distributed. While seeking
to secure justice and all possible favors for
the State, he has rendered a hearty and effec-
tive support to all efforts of the Federal Gov-
ernment to subdue the rebellion. And herein
is where he has offended.

Many Democrats ami Bcmocratie paperswere discouraging enlistments, and in some
localities had almost prevented them. In
others, where there was a large prepon-
derance of Republicans, the able bodied male
population was being almost drained out.
The orders for the draft came. TheGovernor
procured repeated extensions of time, and
tbe necessity of making an enrolment of the
militia put off the draft still later, and because
they had not volunteered, it happened thatmost ofthosc drafted were from stronglyDe-
mocratic countiesand districts. Hence these
tears, hence thisabuse of theGovernor. The
Copperheads were willing enough that Re-
publicans should iro to the war, but Demo-
crats were wanted at home to vote, and to
grasp thereins of State Government prelimi-
nary to carrying out ulterior objects. When
resistance was'made to the draft, tho Gov-
ernor lent his aid to suppress it, and enforce
the laws. The Copperheads were not per-
mitted to defy the Government, and have
things their own way. Hence these cries of
rage, threatsto Indict theGovernor, and cvcu
ol mob violence.

Republicans in theLegislature were about
tired of these tirades of abuse, ns was indica-
ted by the remorseless suppression of the
blatant Keogh in the Senate on motion of
Senator West yesterday.

The Governor has been guilty of another
heinouscrime lately, in requesting a liigh and
mighty court commissioner in ‘Milwaukee,
who was discharging drafted men by the half
dozen on writs of habeas corpv a, to notify the
Government, that It might appearand defend
its rights. The commission of course paidno
attention to this o»/frt?«7for*(?) request, but
went on with his discharges, determining, so
far as he could, that men who participate in
our elections, are still citizens of a foreign
government, and owenothing for theprotec-
tion and privileges they have here. However,
Gov. Salomon will be sustained by all well
meaning loyal citizens,and will be little in-
juredby the abuse heaped upon him.

The peculiar organizations of the so-called
Democratic clubs all overlheStale, thecflorls
to disafllctour volunteers, of which wchear,the pcisistent efforts to release on slight pre-
texts soldiers, draftedandotherwisc.and other
things of like character, indicate tliat thepes-
UK nt order oftheKnights oftheGoldenCircle
has been established among ns, and is doingits
treasonable work. Loyal men should prepare
to resist its efforts by every means in theirpower.

Here, as elsewhere, the demagogues who
have taken this Copperhead movement in
charge, have gone too last and too £kr. Voices
of indignation are heard among sensible and
patriotic Democrats, • and though “madnessrules thehour” among the ignorant and de-
praved, the loyal Democrats repudiate with a
loathing and contempt which may well cause
a pause to the coarseof those who are seeking
to stir up sedition.

Thequestion ofthe Supreme Judgeshipbe-
gins to excite some interest. Among the
Democrats Ryan and Orton are the most
prominent candidates. Adhering to their
usual practice, theRepublicans willprobably
not make any distinctive nomination. Who
is likely to oppose theDemocratic nominee
dees not yetappear.

There was quite a brilliantgathering of the
beauty andfashionof the city last eveningat a
ball given by the Euterpcan Cinb, who had
their hall very handsomely and patriotically
decorated.

*

Yours,
*

PniLOS.
*

Tobacco Seed.
Riley, Jan. 20,1863.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Aa 1 saw in your journal of thcl#t instant a piece

that treated on tobacco cnlturc. I woaid ask of
you toInform ua through your paper whore we
could find good seed. If youcan. for I would like
toprocure some, and presume there are many oth-
ers that would. P. L. Persons.

TheConnecticut seed-leaf, which has been
thoroughly tested, and proved to be best
adapted to this climate,can be procured from
the seed stores of cither A. T. Emery, 2G4
Lake street, or of A. H. Hovcy, 191 Lake
street, Chicago.

THE* VOICE OF THE ARMY.

A Sharp Letter from colonel True,

HsAsqcAßTzns 62i> Rxo’t 111.Yols., >

J
Editors Chicago Tribune:

In August, 1801,1 left my quiet cottagein
Mattoon, HI., and offered my servicestomy
once peaceful but now distracted country.
When I left home with my company (Co. E,
38th HL,) I wentout with a determination to
use everylawful means within my power in
tryingto conquer a peace, and seeing the
greatest bnt most iniquitous of all rebellions
suppressed, or sacrificing mylife Inthe effort.
I have thought of nothing but how to dis-
charge my duty as an officer, and have leftthe
wireworking and letter writing toothers, and
steadily studied the interest of those whom I.
havehad the honor to command. But re-
cently I havebeen tempted to use the penas
wellas the sword, for as I am situatedI can
probably do as much in that way towards
punishing sonic Copperheads as by thesword.
I have been closely observing the enemy in
front, and I have concluded there is more ne-
cessity for watchhig the enemy in the rear
than in front; forwe can occasionally get a
shot at those In front and often dispose of
them; but those at home can he reached only
by public sentiment and civil process. I
hope wewill soon be done with themorehon-
orableportion of treason,and be able to tnm
our attention to Jeff. Davis’ pimps In theNorth. It is unnecessary lor me to say, that
having been on almost constantreader of the
Tribune, I have heartily endorsed its war
policy from thebeginning. I only desire to
notice some of theproceedings of Northern
traitors.

The Legislature of our own noble
State shamefully misrepresents the no-
ble dead, the gallant soldiers who have
severed the sacred ties of social life andgone forth to chastise the wicked and
debased enemyof onr Government. Many of
the noble sons of Illinois have given theirlives as a sacrifice on the altar of our com-
mon country; and the Legislature of
their State—the verybody that ought to pro-
tectand defend them—they receive nothing
but the vilestcalumny. From my own county
(Coles) there is one who has a scat in that de-
lectable body—a Copperhead,whosaid during
the canvass thathe owed no allegiance to the
Government, and who wonld do more to pro--
mote the interest of Jeff. Davia and his Con-
federacy than the Government thatgave himbirth. Wc whoare in the army, claim that
such traitorsshould be put down. The sol-
diers who hare gone from Illinois have the
happy reflection, however, that our Governor,“Brave Dick,” will hold themlevel, and that
our friends will sustain him; and when wc
return home,after this rebellion is put down,
such rebels will he scarce in our Legislative
Halls.

1am happy toknow thattheChicago Times,
and all other rebel sheets North or South,
meet with no favor in my regiment, and I
presume we meet with as little in its lilthy
columns, but it matters not. I am formy Gov-
ernment against all its enemies. All such
papersshould be suppresod, and the traitors
who dare advocate such treasonable senti-
ments should be made to work at hard labor
for the public goodduring the continuance of
thewar.

While wc suffer men to talkas they do inIllinois, and not chastise them,we are recreant
to our duty. "We should make war in reality,
a war that will hurt any who dareoppose the
Government, North of South, and give every
facility to loyal citizens, white and black,
wherever we find them.
Ihave a hope that thebeginning of theend

is near. The keen scytheof the Government
has commenced a good work in the right
place. Fitz John Porter’s head is in the
basket, and I hope that others in high places
may soon follow. Justice would have de-
manded it sooner, but perhaps all is well. The
sooner wc get rid of such men the sooner we
will have a glorious and triumphant peace. Ibelieve this war will purify onr Government,
and wewill come out of it a stronger, purer
and more united people. Thus believing, I
am content togo on. and if I falla victim to
the rebellion, I have thesatisfaction to know
that I am only doing mydutyln ajustaud
noble cause, that is worth many such lives.

Jas. M. T«ue,
Col. 62d IU. Vol. Infantry.

Down onthe CopperheadOrgan
Berlin, Wlb., Feb. 4,1563.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
The following paper, signedby a large por-

tion of our business men and citizens, was
presented Last week toour news dealer, and
promptly receiveda reply, consenting to dis-
continue thesale of Ibe Traitorous Times.

As was expected, the Copperhead frater-
nity was enraged,and were loud in their de-
nunciation. Theydeclare that they will take
measures to largely increase the circulation
of their favorite. They threaten the news
dealerwithallkinds of opposition. Loyal meu
must sec Unit his business docs not sufferby
so just and loyal conduct. Democrats show
where their sympathies are, by advocating
such a treasonable paperat such a crisis ns
this in ournational affairs. They will not do-’
ccivo true and patriotic men by the pica of
“liberty ot speech” aud an untrammclcd
press,” &c. This is no ordinary time—our
nation is in the throes of a life and death
struggle, with themost powerful aud damna-
ble rebellion the world ever saw, against the
best Government the sun ever shone upon,
and it is theclear duty of every loyal man to
opposeany influence, of whatever kind, that
takes sides with the traitors. IVe hope you
will publish it. Oneop thisSigners.

Berlin, Jan. CO, ISO3.
**Mh. L. Saitohd; Wc address you as loyalmen. havingno desire to interfere, inan offensive

sense, with your business. The Chicago Tima
we believe to be, in all its purposes and views, adisloyal paper, most infamous in its attacks upon
the Government. We most respectfully aek you,as a loyal man. as we believe you to be, to cease
to lend your aid toits circulation. Let those of ourcitizens, vho arceo wantinginn hearty support
of our Government, as to patronize it at this criti-
cal hour, get the paper (if they will have it)other-wise, we beg of yon not to be a party to the circu-
lation of swell a tridfouabie publication, any longer
than your business engagements seem to re-quire it.”

FKOlfff KEXTCJCKV,

An <* Acting Brigadier” that needs
looking alter.—ADisgraceful Order.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
First Brigade, Army op CentralKy„ \

Fraulffort, Ky., Feb. 2d, ISO3. )

Thefirst Brigade is under the command of
“Col. S. A. Gilbert,*’ of the 44th'Reg*t Ohio
Vols. Infantry, which is in the Brigade. His
conduct as Acting Brigadier General, should
not be looked over or spoken lightly of.
First, his actions in regard to “contrabands.*’
Instead of fulfillingan order of the President
of the United Stales, forbidding tho turning
out of contrabands from our lines, hehas sent
men into our camp, for the express purpose
ofcapturing a contraband man and woman,
who were at the time near our lines. The cir-
cumstances arc these:

An old negro woman,with her husband,
came into thelines, and joinedthe 101th Ohio
Vols. In£, as servants. They occupied a cab-
in near the lines, which had been deserted by
its secesh occupants. The owner of the run-
away property came to camp for thepurpose
of obtaining themagain, and reported toCol.
Gilbert, who ordered four soldiers toaccom-
pany theman in his search for them. During
the day they obtained the wherc-abontsof the
said contrabands, and in tbe middleof the
night, under guise of civil authority, fourper-
sons in citizen's dress, mounted, came to the
house, and ordered the contrabands to gowith them. The woman jumped out ol the
window,and commencedhallooing “Murder,”at the top of her voice. Tbe consequencewas, in less time than it has taken to write
the narrative, the house was surrounded by
both olllcers aud men, from the 104th, 44th,ICOth and 103d. Theso-called civilauthority
mounted their horses and “got” away as Hist
as possible, ami the contrabands were safe.
The next dav the followingorder was read to
the differentregiments at dress parade.

ITixynF Ist Brigade. Army oeCentralKt.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan.30,1863.

General Odder No.I.—let. Or account of the
diegracefnl conduct ofboth officers and men of this
command or the evening of Jan.20. the Colonel
commandin'; desires that a guard be placed around
tho camp of each regiment, tho beats not to bemore than fiftypaces in length each.,

2d. There will be a brigade officer of the dav
taken from the senior of Captains present, for duty
in each regimeut. The old and new officer* of the
day will report at headquarter# each morning at 8a. in.
H3d. Incase of alarm, the command will wait
for orders before-standing to arms. Patrols will
be sent in the direction indicated and information
gained inreirard to disturbance.

-Ith. The disturbance Jn-t evening being causedby negroes in and about camp, it is ordered that all
negroesbelonging to camp, found outside ofcamp,
will be floegca and turned outside of the lines,and
any causing disturbance, not belonging to camp.
Millbe flotrged and sent toprovost guard quarters.

Mb. When it shall become apparent to the Colo-
nel commanding, by the improvedconduct of tbe
command, that the morale of the brigade has im-
proved to such a degree that guards are nolonger
necessary, they willbe withdrawn. -

By commandof Sam*l A. Gilbert.
Colonel Commanding.

John Q. Tiltord, A. A. A. G.
I should like to write more In regard to

him, how he took thcCUaplain’s horse (which
he captured) awav from him, but I find my
page is full. J.B. C.

Sanlshury Defended,
There seems to be one journal deeply

enough steepedin infamy to defend the con-
duct of the drunken brute, who now repre-
sents Dclware in the United States Senate.
The Jcrscyville Union, second only In Cop-
perhead malignancy to the Jeff Davis organ
in thiscity, goes the whole figureagainst the
Government, and approves Saulsbury’s con-
duct, for which he himselfhumbly apologized
—c7rm<AYim«« andall:

During the debate in the United States
Senate, on the 27th iust., upon theproposed
bill to indemnify Abraham Lincoln for hi#
violation of the Constitution, quite a heated
discussion rose. ilr. Sanlsbury, Senatorfrom
Delaware, denounced Mr. Lincoln byname,
in no measured terms. On being called to
order by the Tice President, he Insisted on
continuing his speech, and was ordered into
tho custody of the Scrgcant-al-Arms,whom it
is fold he threatened witha revolver.

On the2Sth a resolution, reciting the facts
and calling for his expulsion, was introduced
by Mr. Clark, of New Hampshire. Thus free
speech is threatened even In the Senate. To
jual Ify a tyrant In his usurpations is to boper-
mitted, but to expose his crimes cannot be
tolerated.

OUR FWAACIAL TROUBLES.
GoldIs Up—The Currency IsNotDown

?o the Editors of the Philadelphia Frees
The history of opinions informs us that

great errors are adhered to as firmly, and
sometimes as honestlyas great truths. It is
our lot In this world, and our duty, to avoid
erroras carefully as we would seek the truth;
even more so, for the ways of error are for
more numerous and easy to travel than the
ways of troth. Popular errors, when of suffi-
cient Importance to have many advocates,
generally have a long race before they ore
brought down and destroyed. There is one
at this moment attracting wide attention, and
causing a great outcry. It is proclaimed in
dailies, monthlies, in grave State'papers. In
speeches,and occulardeliverances onall sides,
that the currency of theloyal States Is depre-
dated to the exact extentof theprice of gold.
Many, very many, intelligent people assert
this withas much confidence and sincerityas
they wonld say that two and two make four.
They assume it as an undoubted clement in
their financialreasonings, and the whole finan-
cial position ofthe conntty is considcrcdfrom
that point of view. The nat ionis pronounced
to be, on that account, on thevery brink of
financial rain.

This is a monstrous mistake, founded on a
fallacy not less monstrous. We have certainly
real troubles and difficnUlcs’Jenough, in onr
present national position, toencounter, with-
out allowing this alarming and mischievous
apprehension a place in our minds. Long fa-
miliarity with subjectsof this kindleadsus to
the conclusion that there is absolutely no
ground for the assertion that our currency
has depreciated to the extent that goldhas
risen, nor indeed toany injurious extent.

What is the import af this asserted depre-
ciation ? It Imports that the hanks and peo-
ple of the loyal S'atcs are receiving every
week, inpayment of debts,not less than two
hundredand fifty millions of dollars, in a cur-
rency depreciated forty to fifty per cent.; that
is, worth at most one hundred aud fifty mil-
lions, losing for the time at the rate of up-
wards of fifty-two hundred millions yearly.
It imports that the operations ot the New
York Clearing House, which exceed one
hundred millions weekly, represent only
fifty or sixty millions, aud that the
rest is only moonshine. It imports that
a man who, with this currency, pur-
chases real estate at the same price he
could have had it for three years ago, to the
amount of SIOO,OOO, really only pays $55,000
for it; and that, although the man who re-
ceives theSIOO,OOO can with this same cur-
rency go into thereal estate market and pur-
chase productive real estate at about' thesame
rate he would have givenseveral years ago, or
although hecan purchase the best of six or
seven percent, mortgagesat the same ratehe
would have paid for them in gold three years
ago. Farms in all the best agricultural dis-
tricts of thecountry can be purchasedwith
this as cheaply as before the sus-
pension of specie payments. The real estate
of the country, the main item of national
wealth, and certainly worth twenty times onr
whole stock of gold, can then be purchased
and paid for in this currency,alleged to he
depreciated at least forty-five per cent., at
rates as favorable to purchasersas before the
assumed depreciation took place. If this
doctrine he well founded, real estate has de-
preciated in the same ratio as the currency.
It is well known that although there have
been fluctuations in cityproperty as well be-
foreas since the suspension of payments in
gold, thegreat hulk of the real estate in the
loyal States has undergone no depreciation
since the rebellion commenced, whereby it
can be purchased at the same prices as for-
merly in a currency nowdepreciated; neither
is it 'supported at its present valuation by
speculation, nor by a currency so depre-
ciated.

It is asserted strenuously, by those who
should be more careful of their conclusions
andadmissions beforecommitting themselves
to a doctrine so injurious lo our national
credit, tlmt a great inflation of prices has oc-
curred as a consequence of the large issues of
paper currency. This assertion is made in
t art on the faith ofa doctrine which lias been
muchtaught by a certain class of theorists in
political economy during thelast half centu-
ry. lu the whole range of industrial aud com-
mercial economy thereis scarcea more com-
plicated subject, both as to factsami theory,
than prices. Of all theinfluences which bear
upon prices, there are perhaps none whose
effects are so general, and yet so small, as
changes in the quantity of currency. It is so
much easier to attribute any increase ofpri-
ces to thecurrency than to ascertain the real
factsof every fluctuation in price, that it is a
favorite mode of saving the labor of minute
and careful investigation.

No one will deny that eveiy article of trade,
everyproduct of industry, has its own law of
price, its own fluctuations of market value,
ruling mainly the rates at which it is sold
in the channels of consumption and trade.
These special laws which pertain to each com-
modity, and on which its price essentially
and most of all depends, must, in the first
place, be consulted, and the actual facts and
influences pertaining thereto be ascertained
beforeattempting to discover the effect of the
secondary Influences arising from such causes
as those of the currency. It is not the paper
currency whichhas raised the price of cotton,or coal, or sugar, or wool; the causes of the
advance in these articlesare wellknown. Thepaper currency is not responsible for the ad-
vance in labor, which it is equally well
known is caused by the withdrawal
of nearly a milllion of laborers for the
suppression of rebellion; nor for the advance
in very many articles, into theprice of which
the cost of” labor enters as a chief element.
Such is the whole range of the products of
our domestic industry. Iron is wholly the
productof labor, the raw materials iu their
natural condition huvinglittle comparative val-
ue ; its advance then is to be attributed to the
cost of labor, lo heavier duties, and to the
premium on gold. Lumber has advanced bo-
cause the hardy men •who hare heretofore pre-
pared it for market have left tho wild regionswhere it is obtained, andarc absent from their
occupation for the defense of the country.
Thewhole range of imported commodities lias
been affected by increased duties and the rise in
;old. Theextraordinary advanceiu exchange
:as increased the price of the commodities

usuallyexported by offeringsuch a large pre-
mium on foreign funds.

When all these considerations, and all the
facts to which they point, are duly weighed,
where is the propriety of insisting that the
currency of the present time in the loyal
States is depreciated forty-live per cent., or,
as is asserted, to the very figure of the pre-
mium on gold?

This assertion deserves the broadest denial
which can he offered to it. TVe deny that
there hus been any advance in prices owing to
depreciation of the general currency; we de-
ny that there has been any depreciation oftfic currency to correspond with the advance
in gold. We insist that therise in gold is an
independent event, totally unconnected with
thegeneral currency. It is as easy to assign
the reasons for the advance of gold os those
for the rise of any other commodity which
has increased in price. "When the banks were
paying gold it could not command a premi-
um, for the banks supplied the demandat
par. "When the banks suspended, tbe hold-
ers of gold immediately asked from one to
twoper cent... and those who needed gold
were obliged to give it. As the demand in-
creased the dealers in gold increased theprice.
The demand increased for several reasons:

1. The export of gold was constantly dirnin-
ishingthcstock onnand. It carried off sixty-
nine millions in 1802.

2. Gold was constantly required for pay-ment of duties, and the Importers werecom-
pelled to purchase in the market what they
could not demand of the banks.

8. The Government required a considerable
quantityof gold for payment of interest on
the public debt, for various otherpurposes at
home, for payment of purchases abroad, and
for payment of naval expenses and salaries of
minUter* and cornuls.

4. The aspects of the war aud the expecta-
tionof large issues ofpaper currency inducedmanypeople to hoard or keep it on hand for
emergencies.

5. Thesale of American securities returnedto ns from Europe created a large demand for
exchange, the rise of which proportionately
affected gold.0. So many influences operating on one
commodity caused a rapid advance \ the spec-
ulators and brokers,who fatten on fluctuation#
and are quick to perceive such conjunctions
of circumstances as affect thearticles in which
they deal, such as stocks or gold,were prompt
to sten into a movementalready go well sup-ported. These shrewd dealers soon found
that they had also thehearty co-operation of
the holder* of American securities.who feared
the return and sale, totheinjnryofonrmonev
market, ofsimilarsecuritiesheldabroad. Ail
these influences tend not only to produce a
rise in gold, but to keep itat a high figure. As
stocks go up, gold goes up with them, because
parties'in the foreign interest can afford to
purchase gold If speculation advances stocks
sufficiently to cover the whole or a portion of
the premium on gold.

7. At the present stage of the gold market,
it has perhaps noone support morepowerful
than the very general and very erroneous be-
llcfin the depreciation of thc'treasnry Issues
and bank notes. The confident and perse-
vering announcement that the general paper
currency has depreciated from forty-live to
fiftyper cent, isalarming even to those who
hesitate to credit so absurd aposition. This
alarm spreads. Acurrency which could fall
one-halfin a year may go to nolhingin another
year. In proportion to the credit givento
this false notion must be the forceof the rash
for gold and the advance in price.

Only one class of men can resist the force
of these facts, which prove that thepremium
on gold exhibits the advance in price of gold,
and not the depredation of the paper- cur-
rency—that class of theorists who believe
that gold has the extraordinary quality of
neither rising nor fallingin price. This class
of men, unhappily for our national finances,
is neither small nor insignificant; It is a class
destitute neitherof intelligence nor of influ-
ence. It is at this moment exerting an influ-
ence on public-affairs so mlschieriou*thatnot
even rebel armies more threaten the safety of
the country.

For centuries—evensince the revival of in-
dust:y and commerce in Europe—have the
market rates of gold been quoted in tbe

Slice-currents and in places of exchange,
urlngall that time gold has been, in the

language and in tbe estimation of merchants
and bankers, bought and sold, withvariations
in price much more numerous than iu many
other commodities. Gold is still so bought
and sold in all the money marketsof the
world. VTc have been informed from day to
day, by the press of New York, ever since
the suspension, what was the premium upon
gold. Its selling rate has fluctuated violently
for the last six months—sometimes as much
as five per cent. In a single day. According to
the idea of thosewhosay thatgold docs not
change, but that currency does, it follows
that some thirty to fiftymillions of gold out
of thebanks in New York, urgently needed
and sought after by many classes of persons,
docs notand cannot rise in price, but some
five hundred millions of currencythroughout
theloyal States docs change, going up or
down iu its vast mass as thepremium ongold
appears to fluctuate. The New York banks
which receive one hundred millions in the
course ofa daymay, according to this doc-
trine, find, at the close of the day, that thoone hundred millionsof receipts arc, in fact,
worthonly ninety-five millions, gold having
advanced live per cent, whilst tho day’s re-
ceipts of currencywere coming in.

The Influenceof foreignexchangeupon the

price of gold is generally admitted, but is,
perhaps, not so well understood as it should
be. It is well known that when exchange
rises above the cost of shipping gold, includ-

barges, the gold become i mmediately
themediumof remittance. Wacn exchange
goes up, therefore, gold invariably follows,
with the differenceof the expenses of trans-
mission. lids is the commercialrole which
in some countries always operates as it does
hero now. It must be noted, however, that
when there are banks compelled to pay gold,
exchange itself must have a very limited
range upwards, because iho purchasers of ex-
change are protected from any great advance
by the facility of obtaining gold, which can-
not rise so long as thebauKs'furnish itat par.
No doubt that, m the present instance, thelirstgreat impulse upward was from theadvance
ofexchange. But when other causes beganto operate upon gold, such as those advertedto, its great rise produced a corresponding
advance in foreign exchange, for the dealers
in and holders of exchangecould readily ad-
vance their rates against customers who
couldno longerobtain gold withoutpurchas-
ing it from those who wereuncontrolled in
fixing theprice. This is specially noticed for
thebenefit of those who think gold cannot
rise. Foreign exchange, strictly an incident
of foreign commerce, themost fluctuating de-
partment of trade, is itself just as fluctuating
as the course of trade. There are few who
will be disposed to denythatforeignexchange
is fluctuating, but close observance would
teach them that every variation in exchange
affects gold correspondingly,unless the banks
furnish it at par. The history of commerce,indeed shows that in the whole range of com-
modities there is none more sensitive in the
matter of price than gold, when legalor arti-
ficial regulations donot interfere.

The question we have been consideringis
not whether paper may not be issued to such
excess os to become depreciated, but whether
it has been so issued here during thelasteigh-
teen months. The increase of currency thus
far is under, and not in excess of, the legiti-
mate wants of the loyal States. It must be
noted that as soon as’thc banks suspended tbo
whole quantity of gold in circulation ceased
to be part of the currency. Before the sus-
pension thisgold was not counted, because
the quantity could not be known; but“the
paper whichwas issued to replace it was ta-
ken account of at once, and used as an argu-
ment toprove an excessive expansion of pa-
per money. In Pennsylvania the increased
issue ofthe banks was farshort of theamount
of gold withdrawn from circulation.
It should not be overlooked that the busi-

ness of the loyal Slates requires, owing to
the state of war, a far larger proportion of
circulating notes than in a period of peace.
In time ofpeace the course of circulation is
in the accustomed channelsof domestic trade,
where merchants and dealers know each
other, and afford mutual accommodationand
credit, whichsaves the employment ofa large
amount of currency. In time of war the
large expenditure of Government and its sys-
tem of contractsbrings a vast number of men
into contact without knowledge of each
other, and cash is exacted in transactions of
great frequency and large amount. The
changes and uncertainties of business
create distrust and caution, and these in-
crease the use of currency. Advance in
prices, always incident to war, in that numer-
ous class of articles of which the Govern-
ment isunder the necessity of making large
purchases, swells thevolume ofcurrency, in
this present war, in which more than a half
million of men andan army of officers lure
been under pay. therehas all the timebeen in
many parts of tbccountry an actual deficiency
ol currency, If our soldiers had been regu-
larly paid, a large circulation, in addition to
that which l:a<*beon employed, would have
been required. The legitimate demands
of business and the regular movement
of the public expenditure and the collec-
tion of the taxes, taken together, require a
much larger sum of currency for constant
use than has been generally supposed; bnt
that amount willbe fluctuating, and the fluc-
tuation will not correspond in intensity or in
quantity in different places. This consti-
tutes thechief practical difficulty. It requires
regular commercial knowledge, aud the skill
and experience of practical bankers to man-
age a full circulation of paper money to pre-
vent its being in excess. With bad manage-
ment, a smaller amount may have the evil re-
sults of excess; with proper management,
a largeramount may be an undoubted advan-
tage.

There is reasonenough why menshould be
jealous of large issues of paper currency by
the Government. It is a power easily abused,
and one which has toofrequentlybeen abused.
But in the present condition of our country
wc should be as carefulnot to cry out before
we are hurt as to cry out when weare hurt.

Thehigh price of'gold is doubtless a mone-
tary oil, which is not only a serious incon-
venience to many classes, but a heavy loss to
them. By far the greatestevilit inflicts upon
the community now, however, is the impres-
sion that our currency has cone down. This
leads men into numberless false conclusions,
and induces them toact as if the credit of the
country had sunk in the same proportion.
No more effectual method ofattacking public
credit couldbe devised. It is in this way un-
derminedby the falscadmissions of its friends
more effectually thanit could beoverthrown
by the open assaults of its enemies. The time
is perhaps near enough when it may require
great effort to sustain our national securities,
'light wc not to be very sure of our facts and

doctrines before wc admit that our national
currency has fallen fifty per cent, below its
proper level? The natural laws of trade, and
banking, and currency,often famish remedies
for the evils which occasionally bcCil them.

When men speculate too freely, or over-
trade and Issue their individual paper in too
large quantities,a high rate of interest is apt
to prevail when these come to be paid. ’When
merchants in foreign tradc import 100 largely,
a high exchange will be the penalty andcure.
The high price of gold,however much to he
regretted, is a defence against greater evils.
There can he no doubt flint our money mar-
ket is in danger of the intrusion of a large
amount of American stocks held in Europe.
If this influx were not held in cheek, the re-
sult would be calamitous to our money and
block: markets here, and to nil the interests,
public mid private, connected with tlicra. It
is enough for those who arc immediately and
seriously thunaged by this high price of'gold
to grieve over it; but holders of the currency
ought to admit that its payingand purchasing
power is folly equal 1 o "that of gold threeyears ago, makingallowance for facts and cir-
cumstances and changes which neither gold
nor currency had any miluenec in producing.
Iam, respectfully, yourobedient servant,

C.
£5?“ Horace Vcrnct, the greatFrench pain-

ter, died at Paris on the 17th of January last.

gTJTLER’S GOODS,
WSMTER GOODS,

DRESS G-OODS,
CASSIHIEBES,

HOODS,
NUDEAS,

SONTAGS,
And the mo*t extensive ond attractive Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
AT WHOLESALE IK CHICAGO.

ETT’Orders accompanied with money or references,secure our bettattention

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

72, 71 am! 76 Lake street, Chicago.
ARRIVALS’!

BEAD AND BUGLE

TRIMMI MGS,
Jet and Steel Ornaments,

COLORED AND COLORED
EDGE VELVETS,

The Fullest and Handsomest Stock
in this City.

CALI AMS SK& THEM.
GKAVEji & IKTL\E,

fcAzTOt 73 LAKH STREET.
A NALYTIC AND MAGNETIC

XJL KiVSICIAX.

DR. 11. C. WOODI3ULIL.
.A-uthor and Lecturer on Clironic

Diseases,
Offers the most certain, speedy and effectual remedlosla the world for the cure of the following complaints
In their obstinate stages, viz: Diseasesof the Throat.Lnags. Heart. Spleen. Liver, Stomach. Dropsv In the
Cht>:. Kyc tedEar. Rheumatism. Neuralgia, fits, andall Nervous Derangement*, all diseases of Blood.Scrofula. Erysipelas. Caccers. Fever Sores. Leprosy
and Kidneys, andall complicated Chronic Complaints.
TheDoctor's practice Is founded oa truth seventeen
years standing, differs from all others.
No trifling with human existence,sacrificing

life hy experiments.
TheDr,knows upon rx&iniaatlon the caa*e of thedisease.andremedy neededto remove It. notbygneas-

ing,but by knowledge analyses the dUca*e. and all
vegetable substance which ne uses, ail mineral and
poisonous medicines discarded. The Dr. bos dis-
coveredmany remedies in his travels la South Ameri-
ca. California, snd other countries, which be finds of
treat utility In the healing art. It Is tobe hopedthat
Invalids who have tried doctors and advertised meJl-
cites untilworn ont and dhconregud. will dlspairnotofa cure untilthey have given Dr. W's medicine and
magnetic operationsa trial. Duringhis travels ho hasbeen the Instrument in God’s hands of restoring to
health and vigorof thousandsby laying on ofbaadsand otherwise, who were on the verge of the grave
andare now living monumentsol his skillandsuccesa-fultrcatmcnt. acdaredallvexclaiming: **Blcssedbothe day when first wesaw and partookof the Analyticand Magnetic Dr.’s treatment.” Satisfactory refer-once willbe cheerfullygiven when required. TheDr.willpledge bis reputation and stake his all to makepermanent cures inall casesLc undertakes. Illsmode
of examinationIs with the Eye, and by an Analytical
process of the waste materialof thcboily. He there-fore asks no questions, cor requires invalids to ex-plain symptoms, tellingthe cause and locationof thedisease withperfect certainty.

N. B.—Dr. woodhull atsomwly advertises notldag
but what he has the ability to perform. All forms offemale difficultiesattended with the happiestresults.Invalids who cannot consult the doctor la person,bygivinga statement of their cases, willbe attended to
pron-ptly.and medicine forwarded by express whenrequired.

Residenceand office—No. 10 Harrison street, nearMichigan avenue. Chicago, HI. fO3-275431

EOOMS OF THE CHICAGO
1 LAW INSTITUTE.Chicago. February Sd. 1933Notice is hereby given that the regular QuarterlyMeetingof the Chicago Law Institute willbo held atthe rooms of the Institute, on MONDAY, the ninthdayofFebruary, A. D.13C3. at 3 o'clock in the afce£noonof that day.at whichmeeting alterations ameadmcnls. anda revision of theby-laws win be nronoaed

T Twww W-VLaxbtht Teas. Set y. fcS-ETSbSt

jpKUIEMALT BARLEY,
51.50 to SI 60 per bushel, 34 lbs.

Bye MaltOne Dollar. SSlbe.
P.Q.BOIIOT, [splTCUll 9Bwdst TradeffoUilng

rro LAKE STREET—"Wo invito
i O the attentionof Uie trade tooar large stock of

CORSETS, SKIRTS, HOSIERY,

Velvet and Trimming Ribbons,
BUGLE JSD STEEL TEIffiHXGS,

GILTAND JBTDEESS BUTTONS
SILK AND WORSTED

Embroidery and Dreas Braids,
I) &c., &c»,

All or which we will sell at less than NKIT YORK
PRICESfor net cash. Close buyers are Invited tocall.

GRAVES Sc. IETIAII,
Mill 73 LAKE STREET.

QLOTH HOUSE.

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,
34 & 3C Lake street,

Have now in store the largest stock of

COTUS, CASSIMEKES, VESTINGS,
SATINETS,

Sheep’s G-reys* Beavers, Bilots,
Meltons,

And all other good*forMEN’S WEAll. ercr exhibited
In this market. Mebchants are Invited to ex-

amine our stock ofgood* ofallkinds for

OFFICER’S UNIFORMS.
Bine Cloths, Bine Flannels,

Blue Casshneres.
»p7-plol-ly

_

QEOCEEIES.
EWING, BRIGGS & CO.,

75 South. Water street, Chicago,

Offer for sale AT TITE VERT LOWEST PRICES to
CLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT MEN.

a well selected stock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMBRACING

Sugarsj JPisli,
Teasj Tobacco,
Collees, Kice,
SjTiips, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

Dried Fruit,
WOODEN WARE, and an articles usually Included In

their line.

We hare bought most of onr good*for ea«h, and be-
lieve that wo can make It to the interest ofall purchas-
ing lu this market tocal! and examine our stock before
During. EWING. BRIGGS iCO.,

No. 73South Water street, Chicago.
Wm.L. Ewing. St. Loul*. Mo.
Clinton*

*
) rv,’-™

Thomas Heermans. raylS-rSSI-ly

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPAST,

OF NEW YORK.
FREDERICK S. WINSTON, Pres.

ACCUMULATED FUND

©9,000,000.
O. CRONKHITE, Agent,

Jals-zICO-2w C Clark street. Cltlcago.

Manufacturers and WholesaleDealers la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
30 Lalce Street, Chicago, HI.

We would respectfully call tho attention of City and
Conmrv MurchanUtoour cxleii*h t* ?tock of Boot*and
Shovs which wehave now in store and are dally re-
ceiving from our Factory la West Bovlrton,
which consists of a Bißassortment oftan*e Otebra*
ted Custom-Made Patna Kip and Calf, and Grain Water-
Proof Boots; together with a full stock of nil stylus of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Of the best quality and manufactures, which wa areprepared tosell forCASH and prompt paying trade,atBootoa and New York jobbingprices.

‘pSTABLISIIED 1855. —-Passage-Li Tickets and BIEaLading between
LIVEBPPOOL AND IRELAND,

and enypartoftlie Western States.

Via “GreatEastern,*’ Steamship,

MONTREAL OCEANSTEAMSHIP CO.

Sailing Weekly.

Merchant’sLine. Old line. Washington Line and Black
Hall Line, of Sailing Vessels, twice a week.
Liberal advances made on consignmentsofPro*duretoLiverpool and Glassow.

Sight drnlt*on Royal Bank of Ireland hi Mims to suit.
P. O. Box 0192. .7. W.VRRACK. Agent.

CHICAGO LEAD AXD OIL\J WORKSJ
ComerClinton and Fulton Streets West Side.
LEAD PIPE, EfIXErS, BAS i SHEET LEAD,

LINSEED Olla,
Shot, White Lead, Ced Lead and Litharge,
PUMPS AXD HYDRAULIC RAMS,

Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market
price paid forFlax Seed. P. o. Cox 61 s*>.
fd K.W.BLATCHKORD.

JOHN GRAY,
DEALER IS

WOODEN WAKE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs, Baskets, &c.
Nos. 15 Fulton and202 Front Streets,

New York.
JiSR-ztSC-tm

XIOGS, HOGS, HOGS—We areJLJL now prepared to handle

LITE AND DRESSED HOfiS
to the he«t rdvantage. Parties In thecountry will AndIt to their intercut to sldp their pork to us. VTe willguarantee quicksales nt the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES,
and lirimmediate return.". BATES. STOKE ft CO..dcb-xfW-'hn 217 Sooth Waterstreet.chleago.

QROCEKEES.
16& 18 STATE STREET.

G.C.COOK&CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERIES.

Canli buyers ore invited to examine
our Stock. noMy

'J'O LIVERPOOL.
STEia WEEKLY FUCSI SEW TOHK,

Landing tr.d embarking passengers at
QUEENSTOWN. TP.FT.W~p

Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia
STEAMSHIP COHPI^Y,

"Will dispatch every Saturday oneof their fail powerClyde-bull: Iron steamships
Tons. TonsCity of New York aseo |aty ofBaltimore.... 23177

Cityof Wa=hlagtoa...2S*ol City of Manchester....2lMJ'j-tna 2115 Edingbnrgh 2107Kangaroo IS7IJ Glasgow uxr»
Halos of passageas low u any other linePersons wishing tobring ont their friends from Eng-land or Ireland can bay tickets In Chicago to ~reat a-

TanUge,cither by steam or sail. ■ Wonß‘“

These steamers have superior accommodations andcarry experiencedsurgeons. Theyare built lawatkk-
•nonrißON sections, and carry patent lire annihila-tes. ior furtherinformation apply to

F. A. EMORY. Agent,
S4 Clark street. Chicago.vb~ Exchange onEurope sold In sums of £1 and at*wards. mh-aj-nStS-ly

■DECEIVER’S SALE.—In pursa-JA) ance ot the decree of the Honorable CircuitCourt ot Cook County, Ishall sell at public auction.
On Monday, tlie 16th day of Februay,

AT 265 KEHZTE STREET,
Andat the Brewery formerly occupied by Diddn*on
& Co.,at thefoot of Oak »trect. in theCity of Chicagoall theproperty belonging to the late firm ofDickb-son 4s Co., consistingorabout

2D barrel* Aleand I’orter.
' scobushels Multand Barley

4bales Hopa,4 Beer Tuna.25 half barrels Singling*
4 barrels Malt 'W/Tldcy.'

TCO barrels,hallbarrels and quarters»DonSafe, *1Platform Scale.16Ice Boxes.4 Team Horses2 sets ofDouble Harness.Seasons,
Also, all the fixtures belonging ton first-class Brewery.

Also, nil tbo book account* of the late firm of Dick-
inson & Co.

“ 10 °'Tk SI&FS&gg?-
TO LOAN

On Improved Inside Property,
Worth doublethe amount loaned. Mostbo lo sums
B0tle«sthan t3,CM. HIGGESSON 4 JAMES.

No. 1 CUrk street.

itSOTUZB LiKGELOT OF

lEEKOH AETIHCIAI, EYES,
Just received by

GALE BROTHERS,
“d DfUSSlstj. SB Eandobh street.WWSD. 4»i4-x59Wr

gTETKEE & CO.,

141 LAKE STREET,
Arc cow offering

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

wmter mm
AT COST!

Coniprislns all llic best style*
inmarket.

Shawls of every description.
WOOLEN HOODS. SKATING CAPS,
SONTAGS,
SCARFS,

NUBIAS,
COMFORTERS,

all at greatlyreduced prices.

To close the Season.
WOOL BED BLAMETS

At less pricethan they eon now be bought for.

DKESS GOODS,
GLOVES,

HOSIEKY,

500 best styles of Balmoral Skirts
AT LOW nG-XJRISS.

By The attention of the trade la called to tho abore
goods. STKYKE3K & CO.,

HI LAKE STREET.tnyl9-rtT2-ly

QKATIXG PARKS NOW OPEJf
FOB TUB SEASON".

'lf You want Skates go to
BABNUM BEOS, 138 Lake St,

aad see the
SHELL GROOVE SKATE.

NORTHWEST SKATE,
BostonBockerSkate

■WHITE BUFFALO SKATE,
And all other patterns now la use.

BARNUM BROS.,
Ko. 138 Lake street, between Clark and

Laaalle streets.

dLAD NEWS FOR THE UN-
U rOEXOSATE.
The lons Sought for Dlsfoxcred at Last.

rcimEsYfc
WfHOM sfgCoHiJti

( TO.
TEMiEI
, DAYS J

CHEKOKEE REJIEDY
AND

Cherokee Injection!
Compounded fromRoots. Barksacd Leaves.

CyThcfirstin the form of a delicious arrun. The
second asahcaUng. soothing, and emollient Injection,
removingall scalding heat and Improper discharges.
gy The two medicines combined being complete,

and needing no other medicine tocure the most obsti-
natecase ofacute or chronic di?«a»e. and is especially
recommended In those case? ofFluor Albus (or Whites
In females) when all the old nauseous preparations
have hilled.

SxT These preparations arc net only as goodas other
medicines, cut they abepab betterthanTH2oust,
for the simple reason that these never fall to cure in
from one tothree days, while all others do fill la
manycases.
fjy Theyare unlike every other Medicine prescrlocd

for Acute on Chronic Diseases, as they contain no
copablaermineral pobon. The** Chkeosks Remedy"
should be taken Internally. Inteaspoonfni does. Itls
diuretic end alterative In Its action. It poriCcs and
cleanses the blood, causing It toHow in all it? original
purity sed vigor; thus removing from the system all
impureand pernicious causes which have induced dis-
ease.

By tho use of the ** Cherokee Remedy"ami
*■ Cherokee Injection.’—the twocombined—all u
rsorEß disoubages abb behoved,and the weakened
organsare soonrestored to fnll vigor and strength.

Z3" To thOBC who have tried all the various prepara-
tions In vain, untilthay think themselves beyond the
reach of medical aid. wo would say; Never despair »

The ** Cherokee Remedy", and " Cherokee Injec-
tion" WILL CURE TOC ATTEH ALL QCACS DOCTORS
BAYS TAILED!

S3T For fall particulars get a Circular, tees, from
any Drug Store In the country, orwritethcProprietor,
who willmail fsee. to anyaddress, a fUU treatise.

ZS~ Price—** Cherokee Remedy," |2 per bottle,or
three bottles for |5.
cyPrick—"Cuebokee Injection." $3per bottle,

or three bottles for (■'.
tySent by express to any address on receipt of

price.tySold by all respectable Druggists everywhere*.
Dr. W.R.MERWIN. Solo Proprlctor.'CSomh Fourth

itrect,St. Louis. Mo
SMITH i DWYER.

W Lnk<» street. Wholesale ami K«*t;»ll Agents. and “old
Dy allDrugghdsin Chicago, ociil-v 107-3*WArcowly

‘Ira^SSSS
Meritalone makp«r.SEWING MATHIKE valunbla

T!icpeople are perceiving that glowing represent
lions arc not merit.

That It is economyand trbdotnto purchaso only
SEWING MACHINE ofknown practical utility.

There arc 1C3.0C0Machines In u*e in thiscountrysad
Europe-

This Machine Is PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE A
LIFETIME.

ItU equal to TEN Seamstresses.-
„ -'\NKIJAL DIVIDEND of IPO to 500per cent. (OXUri eo.n) may be obtained la use—bv Its possessor.

Thbu the only SEWING MACHINE In the world
?,’•“{•£ LOCK-STITCH with the ROTATINGHOOK, and using the GLASSFOOT.

GEORGE R. CIOTTENDEX,
General Agentfor HltnoL*.Indiana. iUanc.*oti and Kansas

on application tvpost
mh2l-r.CT6-ly ’

Zs^mNKKBB

124ic^&--
The -FLOREScr- 6ET7IKO MACHINES makeJFOvnDrryKßKXTstltche*0!s onftaa jSesame MachineThus the iock, poraLi- LocK.nopnu: knot and knot.J'loi which ii;ake theseam alike on bothratrtc. hither or all caa be produced while the Ma-chine u in motion.
Tlier havethe ExvznsniLTt fetomotion which en-able theoperator to have the work cany either war.or to chargethe directionand fasten the end of seams!wblsb. together with making a ions' and a shortaUtcb!u cone simply done by tensinga thumb screw.
Their motions are all posttitb. There are no spring*togrt outof order. Tliey are so simple that the most

inexperiencedcan work them perfectlyand with case.Tlieyare xoiasuas, and can be worked where quletljnecsssary.
THEY are the FASTEST SEWERS In the WORLDmaking five stitches to rajfi revolution. They oil o<9dref=ae.s. TheirSTITCH is tlie wonderot all. becauseof Its combined elasticity. strength andbeauty
Agents wasted throughout the Western countryWith a small luvcstnifHt of capital,a proiltablo bast*nrss ran be readily established. For circulars and son*pieof work, address

FLORENCE SEWING MACHETE Co. f
. * *

Po»i Office Bosfiifi*.Salesroom,i2lLakestreet. sclr3So-ly

T'HE OLDEST SEWING MA-X CHINEIK TEE WORLD.

THE OHIGINAL.

HOWE
SIW3SSS MACHINES.
In«at«l la ISlJ—Perfected la 1852.

Figua! reward to the great American Tarcctor—flvu
Premiums taken by tho Howe Sewing Machine at theInternational World’sFair this season inLondon. Burr,
land, where the

HOWE MACHINE
34eda!aa3 rint Plralnm. for tha'fom m!fc£atof work; also four Honorable Mentions for good'wortcomprising the only Premiums given, cither foreaceK

l.£a Ortglnal Howe SewingMachine, ft-ora which all others derive their vluiiCrhas established Iteelfby taking five Cold 3l«da!s onto!Monor Mentions out of five, at *fL 8 . âsr* all of the leading SowingMachine*,both m tillscountry and Europe, were on trill, as thet><Btu>wlng Machine in the world.f3T Agents wanted in the and Northwest*era States.
Circular*, containing tun descriptions of Machine*.Can be had onapplication,or sent by mail.
Address-

„
J.S. DISTANT,

General Wc-tcrn Agent, &» Lake street,Chicago.
Pyl7-431-ly.

L CORNELL & CO’S SEWING
• MACHINES, of allstltche*.atISS Lake street.

■Wilcox Ss Gibbs’ Twisted Loop-Stitcb ; Taggart St
FarrDouble-Lock Stitch; Empire Shuttle Lockstitch,
TheSlmplest.StHlest, Fastest and moss perfect to bo
found. Also, Barman’*”sxlt smt»”Machine Sn>*
piles. 4C. L. CORNELL 4 CO..dbls*jUi-Ca BoxSMAicaso.ia, .


